In vitro wear of resin denture teeth.
One of the most important physical properties of artificial teeth used in the restoration of the edentulous patient is wear resistance, and the ability of these teeth to maintain a stable occlusal relationship over time. This study compared the in vitro wear of four different resin denture teeth against human enamel. Five denture tooth samples opposing five enamel abraders were positioned in a mechanical wear testing device for two 5,000 cycle wear periods (total of 10,000 cycles) under a 13.4 N load. All tests were conducted in human saliva, and the wear was measured at the end of each test period. The wear of the Classic and Kenson acrylic resin denture teeth was much greater than the DB Plus and MLI composite teeth after 10,000 cycles. The wear of the KENSON denture tooth was also greater than the Classic tooth. No wear differences were found between the two composite teeth. The wear of DB Plus and MLI resin denture teeth was approximately 50% less than the wear of Classic and Kenson teeth when opposed by human enamel.